
T!:is rspei:t \tas ~h:1Rt eR "\tie Faeies vaeeif1atien isuie, Sa'(ingOn the issue of vaccination. the 

report sajd " ... maintaining adequate rabies vaccination coverage in feral cat populations is 

impractical, if not impossible. Therefore, these populations {of feral cats] must be reduced and 

eliminated to manage the public health risk of rabies transmission." 

Most cats in managed feral cat colonies i'}J!ieally are only trapped and vaccinated once in their 

lifetimes, aAEI, eRe vaeeiF1e aese which may not offer lifetime coverage, the report says. As a 

result, trapping and vaccination rates do not reach a sufficient proportion of the population to 

establish and maintain herd or colony immunity over time. The studv also fe10F1a fa1ift 11·itl:l 

~cited a lack of consistent, verifiable documentation of vaccination for colony cats. 

Group-feeding of cats by colony caretakers was cited as a problem on several levels. Those 

actions put cats at greater risk for contracting diseases si nee transmission is augmented by 

increased animal density and contact rates among cats. Group feeding also Tile 19railtiee puts 

wildlife whid1 aFe aura€tes av •1:1e feeel at increased risk of contracting diseases,, such as 

toxoplasmosis. since wild animals might be attracted by the food. A_2011 study found one-third 

of raccoons and opossums asssio'atiRg that associate with feral cat populations were infected 

with the disease. 

The report called into question claims that feral cat colony management reduces the number of 

stray cats, ealliAg sud1 asseFtieRs aREI tl'le praetiee "dul:lieus," "1:rnlil<el !J'," "iAeffeetl•·e," 
"eeAtraeieterl sy researM" aRd eve11 "'eAt se fap es te savbased on evidence that colony 

populations ma>, aGti,iallymight actually" ... increase in response to supplemental feeding." 

Feral cat effects on native wildlife species were described as "profound." The report cited . 

numerous examples of studies that illustrated diminished wildlife populations in cat colony 

areas yet 00 decreased populations Of pest animals SUCh as house mice tillblRfitllf efail't'l5 BY 

fe~al eat aavaeates lii:lat feral eats keep pest Jil0f!i,Jfa~ieR:s ElewR. 

Scientists said that "feeding of feral cat colonies sustains their populations, and it Ukely subjects 
them to increased disease transmission ...... (it) does not adequately meet feral cat population 

control needs that public health and animal welfare necessitate'' and recommends that feral 

cat population control methods be determined With 1nput from all stakeholders with Ja¥-a wide 

range of interests. 

The closing point of the report was succinct, saying that: " ... requirements for rabies ·vaccination· 

and prohibitions against free-roaming should be applied to cats as they are generally applied to 

dogs.'' 

Toxoplasmosis is another serious health threat related to feral cats. A very recent study by 11 

British scientists who examined 271 Eurasian otter cadavers across England and Wales found 

that 108 (almost 40 percent} of those animals tested positive for this parasitic disease, which is 

described in the study as a "globally important {disease] with potentially devastating health 

impacts both for humans and a range of domestic and wild species.u Studies show that 60 to 80 

percent of feral cats in the U.S. carry the toxoplasmosis parasite, which they shed via their 

feces, releasing hundreds of millions of infectious oocysts that remain viable for many months. 

Another peer-reviewed study published in January 2013 and authored by scientists from two of 

the world's leading science and wildlife organizations-the Smithsonian Conservation Biology 

Institute and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)- found that bird and mammal mortality 



Centers for Disease Control and Prevention !CDC). has addressed 'l;rias'l:eG virt1:1all1 e'Yer/ ~ 

health claim1 supporting the operation of managed aAEI &eRtiRotatle;;i ef feral cat colonies that 

have been springing up across the country si;saef4:iAgin support of aREi \ fii&R iar9''iee 

s1,1steMFlee BREI prateetiaR fer an exp1oding national feral cat population estimated to number 

between 60 -100 million animals. The cat colonies are managed under a system called Trap, 

Neuter and Release ITNR} in which some percentage of the colony cats are trapped, neutered, 

octasionally given some level of vaccination and then returned to the area in which they were 

captured. 
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~journal Zoonoses and Public Health. It will be published in print in the coming months. 

In addition to tJ:l.e-CDC, aEIE:iitiaMI study authors represented the U.S. Department of Agriculture 

and American Bird Conservancy. 

Specifically, the report said that " .•. TNVR programs are not effective methods for reducing 

public health concerns or for controlling feral cat populations. Instead. responsible pet 

ownership. universal rabies vaccination of pets. and removal of strays remain integral 

components to control rabies and other diseases." ~Fal eat eeleAies aFe Aet iF1Aee1:1eYS ... ea1.1se 

ceRSil:lerala!e mertality ta leeal wilellife, aet as Fesep•eirs fer *11ifle spesifie ~iseases, aRel 

tFilFIS"Ait ... diseases ts h1:1R1aRS. 11 elElitieAall·1, elaims lay cat ee!eA\' a6.,eeales that maRageel 
eeleRies £a!'! reEli;se *1rai eat pepi;latiens aAd seFrtral raee11ts are seRtFaaietee by ~esearcl=i." 

"l t!'liRk tAere is alasa!i;tel;· AG qoostiem ~kat Solutions are needed to address the growing 

e1119leeliRg feral cat population in the U.S. Allowing populations of feral cats to persist in 

communities,. does not reduce public health problems related to cats. Any effective control 

program will need to be multifaceted. but will likely include removat of free-roaming cats, lust 

as free-roaming dogs are not acceptable in most communities. Most importantly, upstream 

education of cat owners is needed to reinforce responsible ownership. including vaccination, 

spaying or neutering. and preventing their cat from roamiM freelv is pesiRg aA esealatiAg aRel 
pateF!tiall, seFiaus l<lealth t!olreat ta U:ie eeFAmbJRitiei; tl=iat eeRtiAi;e ta a"ais ElealiRg itl:l them 

iR a FesiaieRsiele fRBRFter. lia!'f1etimes l'l'lahiAg tl'le l"igl'lt eeei~ieRs is Eli~iei.1lt !a1o1t EaRtiRi.l~Rgte 
wear eliAEleFs seas Ratte see t!:lis tl:treat is tetal!y iFFesf!eRsiale el'! tl'le f!SFt ef semFRt-iRity 

EleeisieRA'lal~er;;," said .Qf.;-Jesse Blanton, the corresponding ma&-author of the study andi""i*! 

eiaiseff\ieleeist fFem CDC epidemiologist. 

As a rabies vector, cats pose a sis1m•l'JertieRate risk for potential human exposures, partkularly 

among ~children. esiaeeiall i' v1:1IF1eM1hle siAce el=lilElreR as they are more likely to approach 

cats. The report cites a dramatic reversal in the incidence of rabies exposure betWeen cats and . 
dogs. In 1946, 8,384 dogs were found to be rabid compared to only 455 cats. In 20:1-G!l, only 

69-70 dogs were documented rabid compared to 303 cats. The study attributes the complete 

reversal in rabies incidence to relatively stringent control measures enforced on dog 

populations compared to a less emi;ihasi~ed ans mere limited EaRtral pregr-am fer cats. 

A propensity to underestimate rabies risk from cats has led to multiple large-scale rabies 

exposures, including 665 persons in New Hampshire receiving rabies treatments following 

exposure to a rabid kittent and -27 individuals in South Carolina for a similar incident"-'~ 

2<l11, aA 8 ;ear ale giFI ceAtraEtes raeies eecauee Re eRe 11"as erigiAalh av·are ef f\er eFu::a1omter 

witi=I a stFGty sat. 


